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SAEFVIC 
Surveillance of Adverse Events Following Vaccination in the Community 

 Specialist service established in 2007 

 Monitoring of adverse events (passive surveillance) in adults and children

 Individualised clinical assistance for patients and families affected by an AEFI 
 Paediatric & Adult Clinics

 Referral to specialist allergy clinics as required 

 Supervised admissions

 Telehealth

 Maintaining the confidence of general public and immunisation providers in the 
national immunisation program.

 Reports sent to ADRS who advise TGA

 Any trends are notified and investigated quickly, with close liaison with Victorian 
and National Health Authorities
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Herpes Zoster - Disease and epidemiology 

 Herpes zoster (Shingles), is a reactivation of the varicella-zoster virus (VZV) in a person 
who has previously had varicella (chickenpox). 

 The virus remains latent in the dorsal root ganglia and typically presents as a unilateral, 
painful self-limiting vesicular rash with a distinctive dermatomal distribution.

 Postherpetic neuralgia (PHN), a chronic neuropathic pain syndrome is the most common 
complication of herpes zoster. PHN can last for weeks or months, and occasionally, for 
years.

 The lifetime risk of reactivation of VZV is about 50% and this risk increases with age. 
Older people, particularly those aged over 70 years are also more likely to have shingles 
complicated by PHN. 

• https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/zoster-herpes-zoster

https://immunisationhandbook.health.gov.au/vaccine-preventable-diseases/zoster-herpes-zoster
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Zostavax - vaccine 

 A live attenuated vaccine against herpes zoster (Zostavax®) was licensed in Australia in
2006.

 The vaccine contains live attenuated varicella-zoster virus. The amount of virus in the
zoster vaccine is approximately 14 times greater than in varicella (chickenpox) vaccines.

 The dose of Zostavax is 0.65 mL given by subcutaneous injection.

 Mild injection site reactions such as pain, redness and swelling are likely to occur in
approximately 50% of vaccine recipients

 Protection from vaccination tends to decline over time and with older age at vaccination.
A booster dose is not currently recommended.

 Shingles cases should still be considered for treatment with antiviral therapy and
analgesia, regardless of the patient’s immunisation status.
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Zoster - Vaccination

Who should be vaccinated 

 Zostavax® (shingles vaccine) is registered for use in people aged 50 years and over as a single 
dose. Unless otherwise contraindicated, The Australian Immunisation Handbook recommends a 
zoster vaccine for all adults 60 years and older who have not previously received a dose. 

 Since November 2016, Zostavax® has been funded under the National Immunisation Program for 
persons aged 70 years, with catch-up for those aged 71–79 years also funded until October 2021. 

 Vaccination of people aged 70–79 years is estimated to prevent about 41% of the cases of shingles 
and two-thirds of post-herpetic neuralgia cases in that population. In vaccinated people in whom 
an episode of shingles occurs, the pain, severity and duration is reduced by 50%. 

Who should not be vaccinated 

 People who are immunocompromised, pregnant women, and those who have previously had 
anaphylaxis to any VZV-containing vaccine or its components should not receive the zoster 
vaccine.



https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection687e79422de471664347?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection687e79422de471664347?pbi_source=PowerPoint


https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection8a581d9f0dcb32aa3b03?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection8a581d9f0dcb32aa3b03?pbi_source=PowerPoint


https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection0115a326c906fbe95847?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection0115a326c906fbe95847?pbi_source=PowerPoint


https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection229910135eb5692167a0?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection229910135eb5692167a0?pbi_source=PowerPoint


https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection78a4d866614f6a4e841f?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection78a4d866614f6a4e841f?pbi_source=PowerPoint


https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection37687b30cae7f1356f08?pbi_source=PowerPoint
https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/0aa3c69c-ba35-4955-938c-bfb28bee013c/ReportSection37687b30cae7f1356f08?pbi_source=PowerPoint
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VZV related AEFI

 61/272  (22%) reports of Varicella virus related AEFI

 Shingles 

 56 reports of shingles following a Zostavax® vaccine

 27/56 (48%) clinically diagnosed (no swab) 

 28/56 (50%) swabbed and 78% positive for varicella zoster virus 

 VZV (OKA) 

 2 Varicella Zoster Virus (OKA) – vaccine strain
 PHx CLL (quiescent) 2 weeks following zostavax

 DHHS notification
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Zostavax error 2016 - 2020 

Drug errors related to Zostavax

 Extra dose = 67
 Contraindicated = 17
 Expired vaccine = 7
 Wrong vaccine = 6 
 Other = 5 

Error Type 
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Errors where Zostavax® is contraindicated 
 People who are or have recently been immunocompromised due to a medical condition or medical 

treatment are contraindicated to receive the Varicella Zoster vaccine

 On rare occasions, disseminated varicella-zoster virus (Oka vaccine strain) infection can occur in 
patients and in severe cases this can lead to death 

Zostavax® administration in contraindicated individuals reported to SAEFVIC from 2016 include:

 Individuals with Chronic Lymphocytic Leukaemia (CLL)

 Individuals with malignancies on active treatment

 Pregnancy 

 Individuals with dermatological conditions on immunosuppressive therapies

 Individuals with rheumatoid arthritis on immunosuppressive therapies
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Why are these errors so concerning?

 Zostavax® administered in an immunocompromised 

patient with chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL)

 No evidence of primary varicella zoster virus (VZV) 

infection

 Presented to ED twice and treated for URTI

 22 days after receiving Zostavax® the patient 

presented with a bilateral vesicular facial rash

 Managed as an outpatient with oral acyclovir

 Re-presented three days later and was diagnosed 

with disseminated VZV infection complicated by 

meningoencephalitis

 The patient died following cardiac arrest on day 10 of 
hospitalisation.

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/29807711/
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Zostavax GP decision aid 

• https://mvec.mcri.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Zostavax-GP-Decision-Aid.pdf

https://mvec.mcri.edu.au/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Zostavax-GP-Decision-Aid.pdf
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Case Study 1

 72 year old male with history mesothelioma presented to GP and received Zostavax® vaccine

 2 days later presented back to GP with vesicular rash to chest and back

 GP contacted SAEFVIC for advice and revealed patients medical history 

 Patient had received chemotherapy 2 weeks prior to immunisation 

 SAEFVIC advised GP to immediately recall patient and advise to present to ED

 ID consultant notified and recommend commencement of antivirals and swab of rash

 Patient admitted and treated with 4 days of IV acyclovir the discharged on oral acyclovir 

What went wrong???

 GP did not utilise GP decision aid prior to administration of Zostavax®  

 Vaccine was documented in the software system after administration which then alerted GP that the vaccine 
was contraindication

 GP did not seek any advice until the patient represented with rash 2 days post administration  
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Case Study 2

 Patient receiving Infliximab (monoclonal antibody) infusions for treatment of psoriasis 

 Post administration of Zostavax® vaccine GP realised this was contraindicated for this patient  

 71 year old female with psoriasis presented to GP for Zostavax® on advice from dermatologist

 SAEFVIC called and advised to seek  urgent ID opinion 

 Patient had rash appear 3 days later and Valtrex commenced and swab of rash sent 

 Nil documented serology or hx varicella disease 

What went wrong?

 ?Dermatologist not aware of potential harm 

 GP decision aid not used prior to administration 
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How to avoid these errors 
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TGA Alert 
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Alerts 
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Education  
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Education
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Summary- Take home message 
 People who are or have recently been immunocompromised due to a medical 

condition or medical treatment are contraindicated to receive the varicella zoster 

vaccine

 Always use the pre immunisation checklist and GP decision aid before 
administering Zostavax® and consider the safety of giving zoster vaccine on a 

case-by-case basis

 If uncertain about the person’s level of immunocompromise and whether 

vaccination is safe, do not vaccinate. Seek expert advice from the treating 

physician or an immunisation specialist

 If a recent Zostavax® recipient is suspected of having disseminated varicella-zoster 

virus infection know how to manage/treat 

 conduct appropriate diagnostic testing early

 where appropriate, initiate antivirals empirically while awaiting test results

 where feasible, cease immunosuppression.

 Notify SAEFVIC -Victorian Vaccine Safety Service immediately: Telephone 1300 882 924 (option 

one)



Thank you


